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No. 3777. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CAMBODIA RELATING TO MILITARY
ASSISTANCE. PHNOM PENH, 16 MAY 1955

I

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the CambodianMinisterofForeign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 372
PhnomPenh,May 16, 1955

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the Notes of May 20 andSeptember1, 19542
which the Royal Governmentof Cambodiaaddressedto the Governmentof
the United Statesof America relating to direct military assistancenecessary
for the effective defenseof the Kingdom of Cambodia.

My Governmentis prepared,subject to the requirementsand limitations
of any United Stateslegislationand on the basisof the principles set forth in
paragraph1 of the Agreemententeredinto betweenour two Governments
through an exchangeof Notes dated December18 and 28, 1951* to furnish
directmilitary assistanceto the Kingdomof Cambodia,includingthe assignment
of personnelchargedby mutualagreementwith performingany otheradvisory
and non-combatantservices,for the purposeof implementingthe Cambodian
defenseprogram, underthe following conditions:

1. Thesepersonnel,whosestatusis determinedin AnnexA3 of thepresent
Note,will operateas part of the Embassyof the United States.

* This paragraphreadsas follows:
“The Governmentof the Kingdom of Cambodiaherebyconfirmsthat it hasagreedto
“(a) join in promoting international understandingand good will, and maintaining

world peace;
“(b) takesuchactionasmaybemutually agreedupon to eliminatecausesof international

tensions;
“(c) make, consistentwith its political and economic stability, the full contribution

permittedby its manpower,resources,facilities, andgeneraleconomicconditionto thedevelop-
ment and maintenanceof its own defensivestrengthand the defensivestrengthof thefree
world;

“(d) take all reasonablemeasureswhichmay beneededto developits defensecapacities;
and

“(e) takeappropriatestepsto insuretheeffectiveutilization of theeconomicandmilitary
assistanceprovided by the UnitedStates.”
1 Cameinto force on 16 May 1955 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
~Not printed by theDepartmentof Stateof theUnitedStatesof America.~ Seep. 276 of thisvolume.
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2. They will be accordedall facilities andfull authority to enablethem
to follow the executionof the programof assistanceincluding the utilization of
the assistancefurnished,and to reportthereon,on a continuousbasis.

3. Any military assistancefurnishedby the United Stateswill be provided
on the condition that no equipmentor materials furnished will be used to
undertakeacts of aggressionagainstany nation.

4. The Governmentof Cambodiawill utilize the equipmentandmaterials
furnishedby the Governmentof the United Statessolely for the maintenance
of its internalsecurityand legitimatedefenseof its territory.

5. The Governmentof Cambodiawill assurethe safeguardingand the
security of any article, service or technicalmilitary information furnished by
the United States.

6. The title to or possessionof any equipment, materials, information,
or servicesfurnished will not be transferredto any personnot an officer or
agentof the Governmentof Cambodia,or to a third country, without the prior
consentof the competentAmerican authorities.

7. If this equipmentis no longer requiredfor the purposesfor which it
was originally furnishedas specified in paragraph4 of the presentAgreement,
the Governmentof Cambodiawill returnit to the United Statesor disposeof
it in accordancewith thewishesof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesfollowing
the proceduresenvisagedin Annex B1 of this Note.

8. Subject to the provision of such appropriationsas may be necessary,
the Governmentof Cambodiawill make riels available to the Governmentof
the United Stateswhich will be usedfor administrativeand operatingexpend-
itures necessaryfor carrying out the purposesof the military aid program.
The Governmentof the United Stateswill furnish to the Royal Cambodian
Governmentappropriateexplanationsconcerningits requirements. The two
Governmentswill consult from time to time to determinethe amount of riels
to be furnishedto the Governmentof the United States,taking into account
the capacityof the Governmentof Cambodiato furnish such riels.

9. In conformity with the principles of the United Nations,the Govern-
ment of Cambodiawill by mutual agreementfurnish to the Governmentof
the United Statesor to any other Governments,such equipment,materials,
servicesandotherassistanceasmaybe mutually agreeduponin order to increase
their capacity for individual or collective defenseor to facilitate their effective
participation in the collective security systemcontemplatedby the United
Nations Charter.

10. In addition to the provisions relating to administrative, fiscal and
securitymattersmentionedin AnnexesA andB, all othersupplementarydetails
relatingto proceduresand otherarrangementswhich might provenecessaryin

‘Seep. 277 of this volume.
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connectionwith the furnishing anduse of American assistancewill be worked
out jointly, from time to time, by the two Governments.

Thepresentarrangementswill apply to all United Statesmilitary assistance
heretoforefurnishedor which may hereafterbe furnishedto Cambodiaby the
United States,whetherthat assistanceis receiveddirectly from the Government
of the United Statesor transferredin any othermannerto Cambodia.

Cambodiaor the United Statesmay in writing requestrevision or, after
six monthsnotice,abrogationof the presentAgreement.

In the eventof abrogation,the materialsand equipmentfurnishedby the
United Stateswill be left at the dispositionof Cambodiaon the conditionthat
their utilization is in conformity with the provisionsof paragraphs3, 4, 5, 6 and
7 of the presentAgreement,which paragraphswill remain in force until their
revisionor their abrogationby a new agreement.

I shouldappreciateit if you would begood enoughto confirmtheagreement
of the Royal Governmentof Cambodia to the provisions contained in this
Note and in the attachedAnnexes.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highest consideration.

RobertMcCLINTOcK

His ExcellencyLeng Ngeth
Minister of ForeignAffairs of the Royal CambodianGovernment
PhnomPenh

ANNEX A RELATING TO PERSONNEL,MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT

- 1. PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF PERSONNEL

In their relationswith the Governmentof Cambodia,the personnelof American
nationalityassignedto Cambodiain the Military AssistanceAdvisory Group, including
personneltemporarilyassigned,for anyservicesnecessitatedby thesupplyingof military
assistanceandpossiblytraining,will operateaspartof theEmbassyof theUnited States
underthe directionandcontrolof theChiefof the DiplomaticMission.

They shall be classifiedin two groups.
(a) Thefirst group compriseshigher-rankingpersonnel(thecommissionedofficers),

the numberof whom shall be restrictedand fixed jointly by the two Governments.
Theyshallenjoyprivilegesandimmunitiesconferredby internationalcustom,asrecogniz-
ed by eachGovernment,to certaincategoriesof personnelof the Diplomatic Mission
of the other,suchasthe immunityfrom civil andcriminal jurisdiction, immunityof the
official papersfrom searchand seizure,right of free egress,exemptionfrom customs
dutiesor similar taxesor restrictionsin respectof personallyownedpropertyimported
by such personnelfor their personaluse and consumptionwithout prejudiceto the
existing regulationsof foreign exchange,and exemptionfrom internal taxation upon
salariesandwagesof suchpersonnel. Privilegesandcourtesiesincidentto diplomatic
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statussuchas diplomaticautomobile licenseplates,inclusionon the “Diplomatic List”
andsocial courtesiesmay be waivedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentfor this category
of personnel.

(b) The secondgroup comprisesother remainingpersonnelwho shall enjoy the
samestatusassubordinateadministrativepersonnelof diplomaticmissions. Thenumber
of personsin the secondgroupshall be fixed jointly by the two Governments.

As amatterof reciprocity,theGovernmentof theUnitedStateswill grantthesame
privilegesand immunitiesas thosespecified in the presentAgreementto Cambodian
militarypersonnelin Washington,servingasanintegralpartof theCambodianEmbassy,
underthe direction and control of the Chief of the CambodianDiplomatic Mission,
who perform in the United Statesmutually agreedfunctionsanalogousto thoseper-
formed by Americanmilitary personnelin Cambodia.

2. EXEMPTION FROM DUTIES AND TAXES ON CERTAIN MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT

The Governmentof Cambodiawill authorizeimportation and exportation, free
of dutyand of any otherinternal taxation, for all objects,equipmentor materials,im-
portedinto Cambodiafor its useor for the useof the Governmentof theUnitedStates
inconnectionwith thepresentAgreement.

Thesameexemptionswill likewisebe grantedto equipmentandmaterialsin transit
through Cambodianterritory and destinedfor other countriesreceiving military aid
from the United Statesor for Americanmilitary assistancemissionsin suchcountries.

Theseexemptionsmustbethe subjectof documentationcertifyingthe transactions
to which they relateas coming within the frameworkof this paragraph2 of Annex A.

ANNEX B RELATING TO MATERIALS NO LONGER NECESSARY FOR
CAMBODIA

Equipment and materials furnishedby the Governmentof the United States
that are no longer necessaryfor the purposesfor which they weremade availableto
Cambodiaas specifiedin paragraph4 of thisAgreementwill besubjectto the foltowing
provisions, in accordancewith the stipulationsof the presentAgreementand thoseof
paragraph2 of the Notes exchangedbetweenthe two Governmentson December18
and 28, 1951.

1. The Governmentof Cambodiawill report to the Governmentof the United
Statessuch equipmentandmaterialsas are no longer requiredor are no longer used
effectivelyand exclusivelyfor the defenseof the Kingdom of Cambodia,in accordance
with the presentAgreementandany future agreementsbetweenthe two Governments
andwith the principlesof the UnitedNationsCharter.

The Governmentof theUnitedStatesmayalsodrawto the attentionof theGovern-
ment of Cambodiaany materialsor equipmentwhich appearto fall in this category.
In thatcase,the two Governmentswill consult. If after consultationit is determined
thatsuchitemsfall in thecategorycoveredby the first sentenceof this paragraph,they
will be disposedof in accordancewith the proceduresindicatedin the following para-
graphs. The sameshall apply to equipmentand materials initially reportedby the
Governmentof Cambodia.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesmay reassumetitle to such equipment
or materialsfor transferto a thirdcountryor foranyotherutilizationwhich it maydesire.
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3. In casethe Governmentof the United Statesdesiresto reassumetitle to such
equipmentor materials,they will be delivered,in accordancewith its request:

eitherFAS at a Cambodianport;
or FOB inland carrier at a point in Cambodia designatedby the Governmentof

the United States;
or, in the caseof anairworthyaircraft, at an airfield in Cambodiadesignatedby the

Governmentof the United States.

4. Such equipmentandmaterialsas are not retakenby the Governmentof the
UnitedStateswill be the subjectof arrangementswhich the Governmentof Cambodia
will makeafteragreementtheretoby the Governmentof theUnitedStates.

5. Any salvageor scrapfrom military equipmentor materialsfurnishedby the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesshallbe reportedto the latterandwill be the subject
of arrangementsin accordancewith paragraphs2, 3, and4 of thepresentAnnex.

Salvageor scrapnot retakenby the Governmentof the UnitedStateswill be used
asmaybemutuallyagreedto supportthedefenseeffort of Cambodiaor of othercountries
to which military assistanceis beingfurnishedby the Governmentof the United States
of America.

II

The CambodianMinister ofForeign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

{TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION2]

KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

TheMinister of ForeignAffairs
No. 1859-D6P

PhnomPenh,May 16, 1955
Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s note
datedMay 16, 1955, the Frenchtext of which readsas follows

{SeenoteI]

I confirm the agreementof the Royal Governmentof Cambodiato the
provisionsstatedabove.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the assuranceof my high consideration.

NGETH

His ExcellencyRobertMcClintock
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
PhnomPenh

‘Translationby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

Traductiondu Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amérique.
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